
8 TIIE WESLEYAN.

Uf QUART BOTTLES, 
ter tfce l*ml»ss4 Pemssest Cere ef all 

i impure state of 
toffhelyetem,vis.

Scrofula or Kinffs.EmL, Rheumatism, obsti
nate Cutaneous Eruptions, Blotches, Biles, 
Ring Worm, Scald Head, Enlargement 
and Pain of the Bonesand Joints, stub
born Ulcer*, Syphilitic Symptoms, Lumba
go, and Diseases arising from an injudi
cious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure 
or Imprudence ttt Life.

Till MEDICINE has aeqniied a very exten
ded ead eelebliehed rapautioa wherever it 
baa baa a a tad, baa ad entirely oa Ha owe merit*, 

wbieb lie aaperier efficacy baa alone aaauiaed.— 
Tba eaferteeaU wielie of bareditary djaeaee, with 
ewellea «lande, eeatraeted ainawi, aad bones half 
carwaa, baa beea restored ta baallb. aqd signer 
The serefelees patieat, «severed with nleers, loath
some ta Wimeeir aad bie attendants, baa been made 
whole. Head rede of persons, who bad groaned 
hopelesaly for years ander cnuneoee and glandalar 
disorders, ebronie rbeemallsm, and many other 
complaints spring lag from a derangement of the 
secretive organs and the sir edition, hare been 
raised as it were from tbe rack of disease, and 
sow, with regenerated eonstilations, gladly testify 
to the efficacy of this inestimable preparation.

Tbe following is an as tract from a letter received 
from Mrs. Bevaa, who bad been afflicted several 
years with Sernfaloas I)leers, Dyspepsia, Ate., 
and recently with aa affection of the throat and 
chest

A. e. * u. U*H t II
voer Sanapsrtlla, my salaria* 
•iso i my threat wee completely 
let saagh, aad there were See eel

Beltsy»be'i, V*. Dec, 13, 18*5. 
Meure. A. B. * Dt Besne i lltfuie 1 commenced seing 

» were elmeet peel espiee- 
il y alee reie<l. Iked i dreed* 

i frequraily weeke lugether that 
I could eet apeak above a wklepev ; aad besides, Ike in- 
itammailcm from my ihroei en ended lo my bead, so that 
my beerier was very mesh Impaired. Aller taking the 
Wereaperllle e short lime, my health Improved, and my 
throe Us now well i 1 ain as free Xroai cough aed tightness 
or Ike cheat aa ever I was. led cue beer qitie distinctly. 
My threat has been well about three moelha, tbe cere of 
which has been edhnted eetlrely by Ike use of your daraa- 
partlla. Your friend, LOUISA R. BBVAK

The follow leg testimonial to the value of the 
Sirsepstilln, is from the Kev. Lglhor Wright, aged 
7fi years. Congregational Minister, residing si 
Wobarn i

Weburn, uRt., March 80th, 1846.
Itseara.Bends i Oemlemen—From what I have eiprrl- 

mced, and from the lalhrmatloe I have recently received 
trnm a member of pereens of high respectability who here 
used year hersa partit a, I hare net the Ieast doubt but 
■ hat II la a moel valuable medicine, and that the numerous 
lente celui yen hare received <1 Its elBcary are Sully sus- 
Lined by rtytriiser, eed slthoegb ■ Its repel eih.i and 
'.Hilly are vary eiteeelve, ead stand In eo need of my 
humble efforts to Increase them, I weal all who are time- 
red by disease lo become acquainted with the e/gcocy end 
purer of your reluable medicine. I am, fenilemen, gnue- 
hilly and very respectfully yours, LUTllKB WRIUIIT.

iy-8ende' 8AKSAPAK1LLA is sold wholtuule 
iiv appointment, in Nova Scotia, at MORTON’S 
Medical Warehouse, Halifax —st the earns prices 
ran obtained el the Manafictnrers in New York— 
SI per Bottle—6 Bottles for 86. Feb. 16.

Old Or. Jacob Towmciiti’s
SARSAPARILLA
THE Subscriber informs the Public, that he is 

Agent for the Sale of the iluive excellent 
Compound, iu this Province, and invites tho«e 

itralmg in the article, and all who are alllicleti 
wiili ll.e various diseases, for which (he Sarsapa- 
rilla is known to be beneficial, to call and try the 
dimte, before pulling anv confidence in the *lan- 
>.er« (hat the agents of its rival in the Uniletl 
Stales are publishing Irum time to time.

To be had by wholesale in Oases of 2 dozen 
rich, or by-retail, at moderate prices, at the Jeru
salem Warehouse.

June 15, 1850. nl DANIEL STARR.

JOHN WOOOILI,
Victualler.

BEGS respectfully to inform his friends and cus
tomers that he Las removed from his former 

stand, (opposite Davy’s Country Market) to the (old 
Wood111) stand. No. 52, Upper Water Street, 
op|K)site Messrs. Salt.is &, Wainwri"ht"e Whirl, 
where he will be thankful for a continuation of la 
vours, formerly conferred on him. May 111.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,

ATTORNEY AT UW, SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

CONVEYANCER, &c.
Office at the Arcade, No. 16 Hollis Street,

Halifax. 68

TBOS. A. S. DEWOLF,
Commission Merchant and 

General Agent,
LEPPERTS BUILDINGS, HEAD OF 

COMMERCIAL WHARF.
HALIFAX, N. S.

June 1, 185ft 3 mos.

REAL FARINA COLOGNE. 40dozen 
•wperier EAD DE COLOGNE, •' Fran

cois Marie Farina, ” in boxes A dozen each. For 
sale low by W. M. HARRINGTON.

July 6.

CIGARS, Real HAVANAS. Ju»t Re
ceived,* large stock of tbe above direct 
from Havana, choice brands and worthy the at

tention of consumers of the weed. Also—A lot 
CHEAP CIGARS, in boxes, 250 for 5s. Fed sale 
by W. M. HARRINGTON.

July fi. Bedford Row.

DUTCH CHEESE. An excellent arti
cle, and for Male at tbe low price of

2s. dd. to 3a. each, at the Italian Warehouse, by 
W. M. HARRINGTON.

July 6.

Valiable PSOPERTY, For Sale.

gjM rt MlE SUBSCRIBER of- 
A fera for MALE, the 

Dwelling HOUSE and Lend» 
attached, whereon lie new 
lives, one SAW MILL and 
S5U Acre. TIMBER LAND. 

Tbe Dwelling Honte is pleasantly «Hunted ; is 
finished throughout, and in a good state of re
pair, with n frost-proof Cellar, and a l< ver failing 
Well ol Water. Also a commodious STABLE. 
The Saw Mill is inu«*. conveniently aivnated, and 
is fitted ont with a new set of mno'uig Goar, on an 
improved principle, at a cost of JCI23. The Tim
ber Land ie on the river, and fortunatfly escaped 
the fires of last eaininer. GEO- M. MACK 

Mill ViHsjg, Feb. 23d, 185». nl.

rrintioff ol every Description
NEATLY EXECUTED

By W. Cunnabell, No. 3. Connors’ Wharf.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
One of our enterprising und industrious 

citizens is now employed, completing his 
third order ol a hundred boxes of Soda Bis
cuit, lor shipment to the city of Glasgow — 
the third, it not the second, commercial em
porium in Great Britain.—St. John, JV. B. 
Courier, 6th.

Ntw tiausswiCK Marini: Assurance 
Coupant.—This Company bas now recover
ed from the heavy losses sustained in the 
great gale of Sept. 1816, and has declared a 
dividend of five per cent, or £1250. It has 
now been in operation thirteen years, and 
during that time has divided Itto hundred 
und ninety per tent.—lb.

The Jamaica Journal of the 8th ult. an
nounces the death of William Gray, son ol 
tbe Rev. J. W. D. Gray, D. D., Rector of 
St. John, N. B., aged 25 years.

Mr. Gray left this city last Autumn, with 
his lately-married bride. She, we regret to 
say, died iu about six weeks after, and now 
we bave the additional melancholy intelli
gence of the death of the husband. Surely 
“ in tbe midst of life we are in death.”—16.

New Vessels.—Amongst the new vessels 
at present iu our harbour, we have to notice 
the-Unique “Midas,” a substantially built 
und line looking vessel, measuring 741 tons. 
She was built at tbe Kcuuebeckasis by Mr B. 
Appleby, who is also her owner.

A vessel which was launched from the 
Building yard of Win. Olive, Esq. Csrletoti, 
ou Saturday last, is particularly deserving ol 
notice. She ie cnllrtl the ~ Hannah,” of 
430 tons, und is another of those superior 
vessels which have so greatly placed the 
builder at the bead of his protessiou iu Bri
tish North America.— J6.

Electiohs.—Mr. Reed and Doctor Gor
don have been returned for Gloucester— 
Messrs. Earle and Ferris for Queen’s—(an
other report says that Mr Gilbert is elected 
in place of Mr. Ferris) — Messrs. Robinson, 
Thomson, Porter and Fitzgerald for Char
lotte.

CANADA.
Tobonto, June 29.—In the Legislative As

sembly, this morning, the hill to increase the 
number of representatives to one hundred and 
fifty, was rejected. It required a two-third 
vote of the whole house—34 members —and 
received only 51 against 21.

The address to tbe Queen to have tbe 
rlergy revenue placed at the disposal of the 
Canadian legislature, was concurred in, 46 
to 2S.

An address to the Queen expressing satis
faction with England, and a desire to con
tinue its present relations was adopted, 49 
to 11.

Colonial Pause.—Eight Prizes are offer 
ed for Essays on the following subject :—

“ Whether does a policy of centralising the 
manulacturing arts in Great Britain, or one 
of diffusing them through tbe colonisa, offer 
the greatest advantage to the people of the 
British Isles ; and isaucb diffusion more like
ly to be attained by a system of Colonial pro
tection or by one of ft-ee-trade ?”

Tbe prizes are—£76, £50, £30. £20, £10, 
and three of £5 each. The Essays are to be 
delivered at the office of the “ West of Scot
land Reciprocity and Native Industry Asso
ciation,” on or before the first of January, 
1851.—Montreal Gazette.

Retbehchment.—We learn from Toron
to, that the Committee of tbe House of As
sembly have adopted a resolution recommend- 

V-ling that tbe salaries of the Chisf Justice be 
£1,000 ; Justices £750 ; inferior Judges 
£500. No Solicitors General.

The Bark Sophia McKenzie, which arri
ved at Quebec on tbe 25th inst. fiom Cork, 
had several passengers who bad been tlepri 
ved of eight on tbo passage out, by a conta 
gious opthalmia.

Prince Edward Island.—By private in
telligence from the Island, we learn that the 
state of tbe crops in that quarter is very pro
mising, although shout three weeks behind 
their usual state of forwardness. Tbe bay 
crop hag every appearance of being heavy 
this year, which will partly make up for the 
deficiency of last year, the price of that ne
cessary article having risen very high there 
this spring. A number of persons of means 
have recently visited that fertile Gland, com
monly called tbe granary of North America, 
with a view to purchasing land end (arming.

The debt of the country is about £30,000, 
we learn, but owing to the differences be
tween the Lieutenant-Governor and the 
House of Assembly, the representatives of 
the people have declined transacting any bus
iness with him, and consequently have not 
voted tbe usual supplies for toe public service. 
The Revenue, amounting to aboot £25,000, 
will go towards paying off the debt. The 
roads, however, siaod very much in need of 
repair, nnd cannot he compared to ibe roads 
in this Province.—SL John JV. B. Courier 
6th.

DOMESTIC.
Alteration in Signal*.—The fuilovvim; or

der issued lerenllv Irom the office of the Deputy 
Quarter Master General, Halifax, we copy lor the 
infoimation of our readers :—Colnniit.

“ An upper yard having been added to the Ship 
Stall', it will be used exclusively to designate Steam 
Vessels—thus.

“ One ball E. or W. indicates a Steam Vessel 
repealed in that qJavier.

“ Small ball out and large one in, a Branch 
Packet, or Merchant Vessel repeated.

“ Large bailout and small one in, a man-of-war 
I Steamer, nr Royal Mail Steamer repealed.
! *• Numbers will be indicated as directed from
the lower yard.

The une of the Cylinder is discontinued. The 
lower yard will continue as heretofore, hut will 
be used only for Sailing Vessels.

“ When an English Packet arrives between 
evening and morning gun-fire, a red triangular 
flag will be kept (lying at the mast head Irutu 7 
till S o’clock
“ 1) i/ Q -V. f.'rnfn Office,. )

IfaliJ'ox, Cth July, 185(1.” y

Prsp ATCH.—The following is a copy of a Des
patch Imm Earl Grey to Sir John Harvey on the 
subject of the Railway from Halifax to Quebec.

Do ten ;« g Street, 1 jth June, In,’ll).
Sir,- -I have to ac; ucwledge your Despatch, No.

Iof the 'll.:,, .•ocioaiug a Resolution of the 
Legislative Council, that an address he presented 
to yourneli requesting you again to call the atten
tion of Her Majesty's Government to the subject 
of the proposed Railway from Halifax to Quebec.

Her Majesty’s Government have not failed to , 
give their best attention to a subject in which so ■ 
deep an interest is taken by the inhabitants of No
va Scntia. But I am bouud to slate, that they are 
not prepared to submit to Parliament any measure 
lor raising the funds necessary for its construction, 
cnnkidering the great amount and pressure of the 
exigencies which continue to weigh on the Impe
rial Treasury. I have, Lc. Ac.,

GREY
Lieut. Governor Sir John Harvey, Ac. Ac Ac.

IE TIERS* RECEIV ED.
Since cur list, letters have been received fr m i 

a number ol ur Ministers with corrected lists ol i 
Subscribers—directions shall be attended to.

To Aoknes —Please forward the names ol new j 
SulkaCrihers without del iv We ate anticipating a j 
targe accession to our 1

JCLY IK

I To Advertisers.
I The Wesleyan, having a wide and grnen 
! circulation, affords an excellent median fur at 
I vertisers to communicate with the Public. Pi 
tronage is respectfully solicited.

Advertisement» sent in btjort teno’cloc 
on Friday morning will appear in the who, 
edition for the weed»

iHarrtagte.
On the tffih Jane, at the Wesleyan Mi*ion Hew 

St John North, by the Rev. Willi** Smith, Cant 
J. Fiiioie, of the «hip A in idea, in Mary Ettuket 
daughter ol the late Robert Barry, Esq., of Limrpat 
Nov* Scotia.

On the 30th all., at Dartmouth, by the Ret. Jo
Martin, Mr. Praam Allen, lo Mrs Elisabeth Gti 
both of Dartmouth.

At the Salt Springs, County of OunberUnd, nn i 
4th inst., by the Rev. W. Ooseombe, Mr- Willn 
Bom, to Mim Mery Mills.

In Windsor,on tbe 4th Jane, by the Rev. Rob. 
Willis, D. D., Emm* Marin, daughter of the Henhl 
Mr. Justice HaliharUm, of Ciitlee Home, tnthr Hi 
John Bniuhridgn Smith, M. A., late of 6i. John’s f 
lege, Cambridge, EagDad, Vice President **d Math 
matical Préfet nor in King*» College, Wind**.

At M-—.—i-1—- “ - rfihwUy 6th iwi
____ _ ■•> mug's Voile
At Matqnodoboit Harbour, on Mdhggÿ 8th i 

the Rev. Adam S. Muir, of Newfoundland, Mr. Le 
Bayer, to Mi* Jane, eldest daughter uf Mr. Peter 
derroa, both of the above place.

At New York June 26th, Mr. James L Weft 
Nora Scotia, to Elisabeth, second daughter of the 
A. Walker, Eaq., formerly ol Dublin.

SeatfrB.
On the 4th inet., ml,St. John N. B., after a loaf ill 

nett, in the 10th yehr of hi* aie, Albert Edward 
y own get! son of Mr. W. H. Bowyer—beloved by hi 
parente.

At Comoro Hit, on 6th ell , John Lynne, Erqnire 
me of H. M. Joel ice* of the Pence, in the Md yea 

of hie are—much end deservedly regretted.
On Monday morning lost, Albert Chapin, eldest ro

of Daniel Starr, Erq., in the 2lel year of hit age- 
much end deservedly regretted.

Lott, from the hurque Candace, on the Ifhhof Apr 
Dei, on the pannage from Liverpool to this port, Gen 
Richard Healer, in the 18th year of bie age, third eoi 
of Mr James Healer, of Portland, N. B.

SHtotmiB NttoB.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Arrived.
Friday,-Packet brig Halifae, 54 dry. from Bo.uu 

10 B, Wier St Co; brig l.adv Young, Kenned,. It d*i 
from New York, lo J. McDonnell; Dig Irquisilits, 2 
day. from Cienfuegor, lo fi |1 Starr ; 10 day. linr 
lo.l C-.,;L Smith Irani over Ih* hows : brig Semi, 
McColl, 17 days from Matanaar, lo Cochran fc Co. 
hvjff Kingston, Wyman, Cieiifuegnt, to H. Yeomen, 
brig T. F. Knox, Taylor, Fredericksburg, 15 days 
bri* Ne.tcr, l.itcrpool, 42 days; echr Lirerpool Pad 
et Mcl.enrn, Liverpool.

Saturday — Barque Empreri, lyln-lon; brig Vilei 
Lancaster, Boston, 5 day*; echr Yarmouth Packs 
Clements, Ph iladctphia, 9 day.; If. M. Steamer, Oi 
pray Sampson, Bermuda, 4| dayr; echr Char lei 
Whipple. Si. John, N B.t R, M. Steamship Gamhrii 
New York, 3 days.

Sunday.—Steamer Merlin, Corbin, New6d, 3 dec* 
I’v'E* Lady Ogle, McDonald, Porto Rico; brig Emily 
West, Fortune. I,Und; brigt Aitioeette, Boston, ■ 
dave, to T. Button

Monday—Brig Portland, St. John, N B; sckrAu 
lama, Inagea, Id days; echr John Row, Chiehole 
Boston.

Tuesday.—Brig Mary, Mileheeon, Cadis, 39 devi 
echr Hatlrwrll, Watkin, Philadelphia.» dare-

Wednesday —Schre Lady Campbell, Cos*; Emm 
aid, Ki. John, N. B

Thursday. —R M Steamship Hihernie, L*ing, Lit 
erpool, 114 days, 60 passengers : brig D. B., Boedroi 
New York, 8 day»; brigt fiaspe. LrGroe, Montreal 
17 days; echr Actress, Sydney ; hrigi Sr. Crnie, Bcr 
nier, Hvdnev; sclir Mary Ann, Muggab, Sydney. kIi 
St. Croix, Quebec, 14 day».

Cleared.
July 10 —E*gle, Hilliere, Kingston, Jam. : 

Offprav. Sampson, Bermuda; Halifax, Weaghrr, Bo» 
inn; New Mnrcnpr, Siiemnn, RirhiDucio; Bernier 
Ch«iw>n<i, New York ; (Juion, Mâgdaien l»ls»ds 
Cknrlfi, Wliippie, Si. Jolm, N. R.

July 11—Steamer Hibernia, Laiffig, Bo»lo*; brigt 
Cmitefft, Beilinson, B W Indies ; N tthffifoy, Bntmdell 
Alexandrin; Am. srhr Hollowrll, Pictou; siearnr 
Merlin, Cotb.n, Si. John’s, N. F.

Memoranda*
Spoken by Splendid, Eldrigr, from New York, »r 

rived hi St. John’s, N. F.—Ruth Elisa, nf and hr 
Yarmouth, had been dismasted, I4lh all —detirfd u 
be reported.

The .Spanish brig Aurelia, from 8l. John’s, P b 
hr Halifax, with sugar and mo Usees to W. Prvor i 
Sons, went ashore at Prospect, Saturday tnoraisg 
during a deese fog, and became a total wreck- crex 
saved.

Steamer H il>ernia reporte—June 90, off Cork, par 
sed elearner Margaret, from Halifax; J’^Y ®
43* loo 48, 50, spoke, H M Ship Resist*«c*» ,or ■**’1 
if»x.

At Portsmouth, June 24 — Botn'wy, from Han fa*
I.iverpool, June 27—^ailetl XViIlium, HubH*- 

LoHflmg, Annie, Carl Richard, and A. You Loloto» 
for Halifax.

London, June 29—Louding, Seaflower, HaltM*
Cadi»., June 16 —S.tiled Melvill,

Tbe We» ley an is published for the Pr6pri«,?' r?-
BY WM. CTTN1ÎABELL.

at His vrricc. no. 3, Connors’ wHvf'»
H.iUKlX, mV >


